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navies, while those ather arnd more
nienacing arniies of the horneless and
naked darken the streets of their chies.
Ahd to-day the fairest garden spots of
Englanci, cointiess acres of them,
richly freiglited with the promises of
goldeni harvests, are not permitteci ta
feed the hungry because they must be
preserved to adorn the palaces of the
rich. WVe have a peculiar righit ta lay
claim ta, our tenets on these subjecs
and we have unanswerable reasans ta
advocate them, knowing throughi two
centuries of experiencet the virtues that
flow fraîn their observance. This, 1
think, is aur especial workc, set apart
obviously, tioni the very nature we up-
holci, for our hancis to do. How
much, or may 1 flot iather ask how lit-
tie is 110w being clone in this field of
effort ?

Returning, for a moment, ta the
Macaulay sketch, there is quite an-
other picture wfiich miglit be placed
beside it, if only by way of contrast.
A s-ory is toid of Léireîîzo D)ow, an
eccentric travelling prcacher, probably
a relative of the great tcînperance
acivocate. On a dark night hie ran
throughi the main street 4)f a certain
town shouting "'fire" at the top of bis
lung,. Soon .i]l the inhabitants -were
aroused from their becis, inquiring ver)'
naturally, II Wlere is the fire ?" And
when lie had become assured ilhat al
were awakened and attentive, the
preacher pointed ta the ground be-
neath themi and exclaimed, ini a voice
of thunder, IIIt's riglit under your
taovn, and 1 have came ta show you a
way ta escape." There inay be a
lessari for us in this stary as well as iii
the other, nat ta negiect aur opportun-
ities and always ta be fruitful in de-
vices for good ends. But between
these two extremes, as illustrated by
Macaulay and Lorenzo Dow, dan there
not be chôsen a happy medium
wvherein we shall pass over the world's
great highway, leaving, perchance, a
blessing by the way ? M1ay there flot
be awakened in some hearts, now to
littie given ta seriousfless af j1 urpase,

a freshi hope, freshi courage, fresh zeal
in the work af lueé? Let us watch as
Nwell as pray, for suchi a resuit.

WVhen in sanie quiet hour the heart
af mari meditates upan ail this frea ing,
feverish, unsettled ocean of hurnanity
that is forever heaving around hîiw- and
be-,'àing itself to pieces too often in
angry waves on inhospitable shores ;
hîow lie is thrilled ta the ver), roots of
his being wirh Utic contemplation of al]
the dying efforts, and stified longings
and perisliing hopes that are bein '
daily and hiourly cast upon the bosonm
of this mighity sea.

Thiere are so rnany souls graping for
the lighit and falling into th2 dark-
ness just for the need of a warning
voice or a helping hanci. Our little
lanterný miglit shine iri upon thern and
glimimer on their way. Let us, at al
eventt,, keep thein trinimed and hum.
ing. Do not be tooa much afraid of
jostling people. Indeeci, the world is
often the better for a healthy shaking
up. D)o not think that this or that
piece af work is not oti.s. If it is miost
visible ta aur eyes it is altogether likely
ta bc aur wvork. Huinflity is a virtue,
but whien it lecomies an excuse for
tiiiidity the virtue is negative. These
lias been too niuch siress laid by
Friends on the [)ropriety cf keeping
aloof froni the %iorld and its strugglcs,
as if we hiac no part in theni and no
sympathy for themn. Me înust have
synîpathy if w~e are huinan. In this
pilgrinîage af ours thiere is no private
raad for anybody. There is just the
ane highiway, broad and stmaiglit WVe
must mningle in the lîfe of the world if
wec wauld know its needs. And let us
always keep iii minci the unmisiakable
language af the M\,aster, in his hast
solemn invocation: I pray not that
thou shauldest take themi out of tie
ivorîci, but that thou shouldest keep
them frorn cvii."

Time is very short, ny friencis Lt
may be shorter fu~r yau and for me thian
any of us now think. WVhatever is left
of it for any of us must be far, far too
littie for ail there is ta, do. The sunset
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